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LOS ALMS NATIONAL LABORATORY COMPLIANCE HITH CULTURAL
RESOURCE MNAGEKNT LEGISLATION

.

Colleen E. Ollnger and Kenneth H. Rea
Los Alanos National Ldmratory

LOS AlmS, New hico 87545

ABSTRACT

Cultural resources management Is one aspect of NEPA-induced
legislation increasingly affecting federal land managers A ntier
of regulations, soresof them recent, outllne mmagement criteria for
protectln cultural resources on federal 1and. N~arly al1

?construct on projects at the 11,135 hectare Los Alanos National
Laboratory In northern New Mexico we affected by cultural reso~.lrce
management requlrenwmts. A substantial prehlstcrlc Puebloan
population occupied the Laboratory &ea from the 13th to the early
16th centuries. Grazing, tlmberlng, and homesteading followed
Indian occupation, Therefore, archaeological and historical rultis
and artifacts are abundant,

The Laboratory has developed a cultural resources management
progranwhlch nuets both legal md project plannlng requlrenmts.
The progran operates In coordination with the New Mexico State
Historical Preservation OffIce. Major elements of the Laboratory
progran we 1llustrated by a current project involving relocation of
a homesteader’s cabin located on land required for a major new
facl1Ity, The Laboratory cultural resour~ management progran
couples routine oversight e8 all engineering design projects with
onslte resource surveys and necessary mltlgatlon prior to
construction. The L~oratory has successful1y protected major
arrhaeologlcal and historical ruins, although some problems remain,
The cultural resource program Is Intended to be djustable to new
needs. A cultural resource management plan WI11 provide long-term
managemnt guidance.

SITUATION

A “CU1turol resource” derives fran human actlvlty. To receive pro-
tection, a resource nust be at least 50 years old or of significant historical
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consequence. A cultural resource Is by deflnltlon fragile, that Is non-
renewable.

Since 19W, federal 1- has attempted to protect cultural resources
locsted on federal 1and. Untl1 recently most le 1s1atlon, althou~ wel1
1ntended, dld not promote rigorous management. h ditlonal laws enacted during
the 1960s rnd the 1970s provide the necessary criteria for protecting cultural
resources. An l~ortant aspect of recent regu1atIons Is the oversight
authority ~corded state historical preservation officers W the National
Mvlsory Council on Hlstorlc Preservatlon.- Federal actIons Impacting cultural
resources wst M approved by not only the land manager, but also the
Hlstorlcal Preservation OffIcer ad Mvlsory Councl1.

Cultural resource mmagement rqulrements affect nearly all new
construction projects at Los Almnos National Ltiratory. The Laboratory
covers 11,135 hectares (27,500 acres)on the Pajarito Platemi In Northern New
Mexico. The Pajarlto Plateau Is typified by aserles of hardened volcanlc esh
(tuff) mes~ separated by several-hundred+neter-deep canyons. The mesas and
canyons me bounded by the imez huntalns on the west md the Rio Grande on
the east. Ponderosaplne grow at higher ●legations, yielding to plnon/juniper
woodlmd at Wout 2100aI (7W10 ?t). Below tiout 1970 m (6400 ft), rabbltbush
ad associated shrubs are dominant over large areas.

Evidence exists of long, but not necessa?1ly continuous, pre-Columblan
Indian occupation of the Pajarlto Plateau. A Folsom Point fragnent, possibly
10,000 years old, indicates some pre-Archaic use. A number of archaic
projectile points, dating from bout 1000 BC to 700 AD, have also been found
on the Plate*. However,the major Influx ?f pre-hlstorlc peoples occurred In
the late 13th century. Puebloan Indlms occupied the Pajarlto Plateau
continuously fran the 13th until the 16th centuries. Hundreds of r~lns from
this period are found In the area. Most we small, date from between
approximately 1250 md 1350, and are fairly evenly spred over the mesa tops.
By th!!lata 14th century, settlements were generally larger and M lower
~levatlons. Much of the 15th century populatlon concentrated In 1arge
settlements md villages centered mound plaza sites. The unique cavates
which dot the north walls of the canyon cliffs apparently date fran this
clesslcal period.

The Pajarlto Plhteu was abandoned during the early 16th century for
reasons largely unknown. Occasional Spanish grazing and farming followed, but
the area remained essentially empty for the next two hundred years.
Human actlvfty revived In the late 19th century, Tl~ering gave way to home-
steading, homesteading to the Uorld Her 11 Manhattan Englneerlng Dlstrlct and
the Los Alanos Ltioratory. Those Wo paopled these enterprises left
historical resources scattered anong the Indim ruins: roadways, cabins,
fenccs~ fields, rnd Uorld Uar II structures, It is not unusual for new
Laboratory proj~cts to mcounter these remains.

MANAGEMENT PROCESS——. —

Ch&ged to protect Its many historically l~artant resources, the
L~oratory has developed a management progran which uldressas both le al and
Laboratory plannlng requirements. !The progrmn combines routine overs ght of
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construction projects, field investigation, ad where necessary, mltlqatlon of
potentially adverse effects. A staff member operating out of the Laboratory’s
Environmental Surveillance Group (HSE-8) reviews all construction plans for
possible Impact to cultural resources. This person m~ investigate a site or
assign the Lhoratory Contract Archaeologist, on call for me-day response. t~
do afield survey. If a cultural resource Is present, the preferred
mrnagemnt option Is alw~ avoldmce, preservation !n place. Usually a
p~ject cm be sited to avoid the resource. If resltlng Is Impossible, the
CaWract Archaeologist develops a PIm to mltlgate &iverse Impact. Mverse
Impact mltlgaticm ~st meet the concurrence of the New Mexico State Historical
PreservationOfficer rnd amt be completed prior to project construction.

AN EXAMPLE

The Laboratory cultural resource management process
a current Ltiorator~ oro~ect Involvlna construction of a

cm be illustrated by
mdor new facilitv.

the Nuclear Materlais”St&age Bulldln~. Sltlng options weri limited to on&-
area optimally sult~le for the f~lllty’s function. Laboratory Environmental
Evaluation Coordination personnel routinely reviewed early engineering design
plans for potential environmental problems. The selected area was known to be
the site of a homesteading cabin (the ‘Romero Cabin”) and a recorded llthlc
scatter. Both of these cultural resources had New Mexico L~oratory of
Anthropology site deslqnation (LA) numbers. A subsequent ~chaeologlcal
survey revealed, In addition, a coll~sed smaller log structure, a dugout, a
clrculw cement-llned clstf!rn,a log corral, a burned animal shed, and
Scattei-ed household md farming debris.

Envlrmmental Evaluation Coordlnatlon personnel recorded the presence of
these artifacts In the environmental remark prepared for the Nuclear Materials
Storage FacllIty. This document Is called an Action Description Memorandum
(AD14). The ADM noted the presence of cultural resources, the need to mitigate
adverse effects, &id the legal requirement for consu1tatIon with the State
Historic Preservation Office. Archaeological findings md mltlgatlon
requlremants were subsequently Included in the Nuclear Materials Stor~ge
F~lllty Design Criteria, a more comprehensive md detailed englneerlnq review
of the project.

The fIrst construction phase of this project requires relocatlng an
exlstlng highway rnd utility corridor. The Romaro cabin Md other artIfacts
are in the path of construction. Al1 resources are being evaluated and
salvaged or excavated; an extensive data malysis progran, Includlng
interviewingformer occupdnts of the s!te, Is underway. However, In the
interest of brevity, we WI11 concentrdt? on the process used to mitigate
adverse Inpacts to the standing cabin.

The process was Inlt1ated when the Laboratory and tlepartmentof Energy
(~E) approached the local Los Alam Hlstorlcal Society md Los Alam County
Museum. Could the cabin be Incorporated Into the Los Alanos County Hlstorlcal
Huseun Interpretat1ve pro rmn? The construction ~roj~ct would fund the move

!&s w1l as cabin restorat on. The answar was m emphatIc yesI The Laboratory
and the DOE consider Historical Society Museum ownership crucial to effective
mitigation. Not only WI11 the cabin be adquate!y curated, but It will be
open to thg public, ~ feature the Laboratory cannot provide. The Laboratory
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ad DOE beg~ a process of formal correspondence with the Historical Society
to trrnsfw cabin ownership. Ounershlp wi11 chmge hands when the cabin Is
relocated at the H site md restored to the conditions of Its occupmcy
during the 1930s. To oversee the nwe nnd cabin restoration, the LWoratory
obtained the services of a hlstorlc preservatlonlst, m mchltect experienced
In the removal of historical structures.

The County Hlstorlcal Museum, consultln Informally with the $tate
1Hlstorlcal Officer, the Lhoratory Contpact rchw!ologlst, the hlstorlc

preservatlonlst, - a representative of the Los Alanos Historical Society,
selected a site for the cabin. The site Is next to the Museum md provides
easy curative access. The Historical Society could now suhnlt siting plans
to the Los AlaIx)sCounty Planning md Zoning Consnlsslonfor review ad
@proval.

In the meantime, the Laboratory Contract Archaeologist prepared a
formal adverse impact mltIgatIon plan. The plan included nnvlng the cabin,
collecting artifacts and data, ad aalyzlng the material. The archaeologist
also prepared m Inltlal budget. The New Nexlco State Historic Preservation
Officer visited the cabin site and Informally @proved of plans as they were
Proceeding. Necessary personnel contracts were negot1ated and fInal1zed. The
mltlgatla plm md budgetwere reviewedby project, DUB and Laboratory
personnel md refIned. The DOE then submitted the mltl atlon plan to the

YStata Hlstcrlcal Preservation Officer; he gave It forma approval. The WIE
sent the mitigation plan md evldencc of ownership transferal to the Denver-
based Western Regional Office of the National Advisory Council on Hlstorlc
Preservation for expected final approval,

The foregolng proceedings required the CO11aboratIon, or at least
@proval, of many people: Laboratory environmental surveillance personnel
(who hmdled the p erwork of the praject and coordinated the Input of the

7various respondants ; Laboratory construction project personnel; Laboratory
purchaslng md contract personnel; ~E constructIon and environmental
personnel; technical personnel--surveyors,mippers, botanists, photographers,
the archaeologist,the historic preservatlonlst; State personnel; Historical
Society md Museum personnel; local plarming md zoning personnel. The
proceedings also required a tlm sprn of almost a yew (alt~lou~ actlvlty was
net continuous), In addition to the Inltlal four nmnths required to prepare
the ADM md receive DOE ~proval for the AM.

As to the current status of the mltlgatlon project, the National Advisory
Councl1 on Hlstorlc Preservation, Denver, Wised the DOE In mld October that
mitigation can proceed aftera formal Nemorandun of Agreement stipulating
mthod of mlt!gatlon Is drawn up between the DOE and the Advisory Council.
The HOAmust be @proved by the Council’s Uashlngton Headquarters. The
Mvlsory Council has Informed the DOE that further mltlgatlon deta~ls are
necessary. The Laboratory Is In the process of cmplying. We expect field
work to require @proximately me nmnth after we receive Advisory Council
approval, Data malysls will continue through the spring,

CULTURAL RESOURCE MANAGEMENT PLAN

For the future, the Laboratory Is completing a Cultural Resource
Mrnagenmt Plan B required by the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966.
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The plm will provide the franework necessary to protect resources loc~ted on
Laboratory 1wd. It WI11 guide efforts to accurately record tha data base -
m extensive, tim consuming task already well underw~. The plan will also
set resource management priorities and provide a systematic schedule for
mf’tiingthem. Amajor goal of the plan is to provide sufficient guidance for
effective mmagement in tandem with sufficient flexibility to meet changing
needs. .
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